
1884.] 'THE T1OWERS OF SILENCE.

Parsee gentleman, %vith whoi I iived for somie weeks in very
close conipanionship, to obtain for me permission to visit tbose
Towers of Silence, that are the strange last resting-place of
bis race, and that xvill be, at some future period, of hiinself.
This permission was gained with somie smiail difflculty, but at
Iengthi it was obtained, aùd"one hiot, cloudless day we drove t,>
Mlalabar Hill for the purpose of visiting that weird place of
sepulture. An 01(1 and xvenerable Parsee received us and con-
ducted us the whole tiîne that we stayed within the grounds.
Hie led us frst along a xveli kept pa,,thwvay to an old stone-
vauited buildin g withi open colonnades ail around; this is the
bouse of prayer, where tbe friends of tbe deceased remain.
whilst the body is placed upon the tower. Near by, in some-
what similar buildings, dwell the custodians of tbe place, and
the bearers of tbe dead., who live apart. There, too, is the
bathing b ouse, wbere at each funeral the corpse-bearers change
their clothes and wasb tbemiselves dlean fromn the defilement
of havingr touchcd the dead. In front and around these build-
ings is a gardeýn of 'flôwers as luxuriant and beautiful as>
constant care and attention can mnake them. Frorn this garden
we enter a xvild and uncultivated part where the towers are
placed. Tbere are six in ail, five placed togrether, some o
xvhicbi are very old and closed, and one, that stands apart,
xvhere the bones of notorious criminals of their faitb lie crum-
bling in eternal separation froin tbose of pure living and good
repute.

It is somiewbat imisguiding to cail tiiese buildings towers>,
for they are not high, thoughi how else to describe tbemn is
difficuit. They are low, massive, circular structures of about
tbirty yards in dianieter, but not more thani five or six in
hieigh,,lt. T1hey are buit of miost carefullyjoined blocks of
granite, and then piastered ail over withi a white cement,so5
that none of the water that fails upon the tower cau possibiy
dlefile the earth by oozing out, except at the proper outiets for
it, where are placed fîlters of sandstone and charcoal for its
purification. The tower stands in a sballow, dry moat, and
there is one narroxv stone bridge whývich leads froin the grround.
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